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WILLIAxM CARPENTER BOMPAS

Bwu: Jmuny 20ft, I8S4
Consecrated, First Bishop of Athabasca, May 3rd, 1874

First Bishop of Mackenzie River,1884
Fin* Bishop of Yukon, 1891

Died: Jane 9tb, 1906

"I know your great Bishop Bompas, and I tell von th«t th^ a«^*i
are living yot."-Bi,hop Whipple, ^ * ^P*^*'^

"In the history of the Chnreh of England, there u ba n.r.iLJ - u
a cfireerr-Eugeue Stock.

""S"*^ cnere u no parallel to aneh

"Indisputably the most self-sacrificing bishop in the woriA«—JP-—-
Stock in ''The History of the CM.S" -Eftgtne



1^1 Sfssu*^ srssr

"Shall iu» one coiiu; toiwuid to liikr up the Nttindurd of tlK» Lord lut
it faliit from \m hands, and to occupy tlu- (iji-ouiid

.'"

TIh'x- historic words constituto tiH> cuSl which gjivo Uvv. W. f.
Bompas to Canada. Bishop Anderson was pn'iichinjr the Amiivcrsary
Sermon of the Church Mi^wionary S<H i< ty in St. Hri.h Church, Undoii.
England, on May 1, ISUo. llv told of the vast, lone lands ot the Canadian
North and West, wliore ciiildreu of the twilij.'ht died witlmnt the knowIed>;e
of Jc8U.s the Christ. He deM-riU'iI one lonely mission-station on tlie
mighty Yukon Hiver. where a soldi»T of the cn»s«, the Kev. Robert
McDonald, with health fast failing, was standing bravely at his post of
duty tui some one should relieve him.

The service ended, tlie cleiMry leliied. and the congregation )M>gan to
disperse. But then' was one wIiom- heart had been (h-eplv touched by the
speaker's words, and, walking at one int.. the vestry, a Lincolnshiiv
curate, in the prime of life, offeretl to k<. to Canada to n-lieve the mis.sion-
ary at Fort Yukon.

William Carpenter Bompas, this younj; xoiunt.-er, was horn at 11
Park Koad, Regent's Park, I»ndon, on Januaiv 2(1, 1h;{4 Ih was the
fourth s(m of Charles Carpenter Homj.as, S.-ijeant-at-Law. one ot the
inost eminent advocates of his day, and leader of tlu- Western ( 'iicuit and
of Mary Steele, daughter of Mr. Joseph Tomkins, ot Hroiighton, Hants
Serjeant Bompas. it is said, was the (.l i-inal of Charles Dicken's celebrated
character "Serjeant Buztuz" in the "Pickwick Papers".

William, in early youth, showed most plainly those characteristics
which marked his whoh- life. He was a shy Ix.y, owinj; partly, no doubt,
to pnvaU' tuition at lumie, which deprived him to a laifje extent of tlu-
society of other boys. Cricket, football, or sn. h -anu-s, he did not plav.
his chiot i.leasure l^'in- walkii.-. and sketchin- . hurcbes and other build-
ings that he encountennl in his rambles. Clar.leninjr he was foiul of, and
•the knowledge thus gained st.Mnl him in >;<M.d stea»l y.-ars later when
planning for the mission-tarms in his northern Di(KM«se.'

The influence, ot a n-lijrious home ,„a,h. a <1,...|, and lastini; impression
upon him His parents wen> ..arnest Christians, Ix-longing to the Baptist
denomination. Sunday was strictly <.hs«.rved, the father makiiiK it
tirm nde nexer to ivad bri.'ls or hol.l < on sultntions on the Day of Rest
Bible reading, too, was carefully observed.

His father died in 1844, when the lad was only ten years old. ( It is
rather a striking coincidence that so many of the outstanding events in

—2—
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Sln^^iiS^ ,a:i;;;4:'^8S:
^ ^""^

leaving til.. .M.f.wm.nioM ..r ,,irly .i.s.H-ii,tions. 1... dm.!..,! tn M.-k
urUinntu,,, ... tl... ( hu.vl, ot K.,i;l.,nd. aiul in lHi>H wan «.nfirnM..I l.v tl...

Hnl';!I.'ti .
" n

Hry«nston 8,,„«n.. His n-iuarkahi..
liyruiMti.- ..hility M.nl.1,.,1 I,,,,. >.».n tn a.l.l l.y privato m.hIv a Rood know-
ledp. of II,.|,„.w t(. that ot l^uin an.l (Sm-k. whi.-h )„. „|riMMlv |K.ssr.s<.,l.

In IS.,! was am.|rt«l by Dr. Jarks,,,,. th,- Bishop ot Li.„.„|„, „s
toraty nuululat.. tor II„Iy o,.|,.,. .....l ;vas onlai.u.d dtm,H„. by him «tthe A.iv,.nt orcl,natu.n tlu- sana. y.ar, an.l apiH.int*.,! .urat.. to the Rt,.H. Owe.., n otor of TruHthorpP and Sntton-in-th. -Marsh

1861, h.8 motlu.r diod. II.. was d..vot..dly «tta. h...f to h...-. an.l was a!.!..
.kc part with th« re«t of tho family, in ministorin^ .•.>„,io,.t to her .luring

In 1802 ho am.pti.d tia. .-urm-y of Ni-w Kadt.,nl. X.-ttinnhan., a

1
'"'I'"'"*^ '«'-^Hv by huH.-work...K The numlx-r o.

s..uls. abont (..()()(), w.tl.in tl..- s„..,Ii triangle of New Radfcd m^^i^tthe .same as the population ,.t tl... vast ,li.«.,.s,. of 900,000 Hqnaremihw. otwhich he waH later to have ..pis.opa! sup..rMsion
^

hi„i«^ ^' ^""th Lineolnslur... rcturnin^^ i„ 18W t.» his t..rn.,.r neigh-bourhood an eurate to the Rev. II. Ohlrid at Alford. yncolnshin. Asthe eanu.st .-urate pass...l fn.m house t.> hou«e in his daily wLa hisEtr Tr -th«.sias„;L.^li!:^
in his heart. He had bw-n niueh stared by the stories told by missionaries
<• u.athen dy.nfj w.th.mt the kn..wledge of Chri«t in far-a/arianrrnd
!»• longed o g.. ahnmd and Jn-ar the mess^ige of salvafo.f S 5k

ImtJ^l r^'"' • ^'.f
"""'"^ had fallen on^S

pn'i)ared to receive it.

„«1 "L'T^Iu"*
accepted by th,. Chun-h Missionary S,K-ietv. andordained to the priesth...! by Bishop, afterwards Archbishop. Machiay,who had just been .•.,nse,.rat..,l as sncees.s«r to Bishop Andersc,n

^
Only three ,reHs ,iid Mr. Hon.pas hav.. in which to prepare for hislong ,o«rney

;
but tlu.y wcv suftieient, as he was anxious il 1h on h s w,wSo .on.plete was ns coiuseeration to the work before him that "he decide^"us broLer l..lls „s. 't.. tak,. nothin,. with him that might lead balk h sthoughts to horn.., and he gave aw.v all his books an.l other token! ofremembrance,™ th.. paragraph Bible which he had always u.sc.d."

Shortly after Mr. Bompas was ac.-epted bv th.. Chui-h Missiomirvfc>ociety, he went to Salisbury Squarx, and inquiW how far it wr^ lS



miMHiuu-t'idd, and the Ifiigth of tinM' miuimi tor thv journey. When
toM H WM aboni 8000 mUen, and that he wax hardly likely to n>aeh it tliat
year, a Kmilc pMwd ow Ua fbee as be replied, "I nee, I mmit atari with
a amall bag."

So IfiB Saalt
He left lymdon on June M), 1865, nnd at Liverixx*!, he enibarlunl un

the steamer "Persia" bound for New York. The story of his journey
westward hy way of Cbieago. then the Red River to Fort Chipewyan i«
thrilling, but the rva) hnznnls w<'ie in fn)iil of him. Who could conquer
thHt northern stream at wueh n Hen«.n f But the missionnrv onlv smiled,

^ J]

He WHS given a large craft and three
and nskwl for canoe and men.

- Indian Inds.

And once more that dauntless herald of the Cross spc-d northward.
J- or <4.veral days the trim canoe cut the water, driven by determined
arms. Then winter swept down in all its fury; the river became full of
floating ice jamming, tearing, and impeding their canoe. Axes were
brought to bewr; they would cleave a passage. The missionary must n,.t

ta^T^ A ^ Th« i<*-«Wp« flew; the spray dashedand drenched them, and then en. ased their bodies with an icy armour.
Colder and colder it grew, and the river became a solid mass from bank
to iwiik. The euoe was dragged ashore, and placed en cache on the bank



• Ill their b«KK«K«.. All around wiw tlu. i.itilesw wild. It wai* u dreary
HiKht to this intn-pid trav..||«.r, with wint.T utNm him, th<» bkwk wildwmi
Hurrounding hini, and v th v.-ry littU- UhhI TI ,.nthiisi„sni ol a h-s*
ardent apint would have b.M.ii completely damped; but Mr. bomuaM waH

T^J^ :?"'*'V"*M*^""^
h. and hia eompanionn'p^h^l

^tched and Weeding, and oiMNteiii whm thi^ wem Ni,fl,t nhut d«w..and wrapped tliem in it« jrhH.my ninntlo. All the next day th.-y struin,'l.'d
forward, without 1.HH1. and atjain night overUn^k tlH-nu Still They
staggered o", and ju«t when th.^ wwe wearied to the point » . xluiu-tion

But eould they make Fort Simps,.n by Chri«tmiw Day? Thev
started. Day ntter day they «ped forwaitl. Saturday eame,' and «till

r ^' '"^ ^^^^ *«tinationf But still the

he fort hoye into sight. There was the flag floating from its taU

Ihon. stoiHl that dauntless pioneer, the Rev. W. W. Kirkby, withS
tlTS.'" '"^ £«i hiSt

Mr. Kirkhy writes
:
"He n-mained with ns until Eaater. and then wpnton With the packet.me;. to Qieat Ber «ke w^ I • L t?

Messing hint * ^
"Fancy

!
it is not yet a year wnce he left England, and in that shorttune he has travelled far, entered upon his woric. ani .^1^3of thelanguage io I . able to. i( to the Indians. •

their m?n t^.3T
andjould «»oid .11 honour to him who thoa performs his Mas^i^:

The scene of his labours now centres in the wide vnliev «f
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He plunged into earnest work among the natives, visiting their
cunps, making journeys some distance away, and patiently studying the
language.

The Indians around Great Bear Lake made a special appeal to the
noble nature of our Missionary. He sympathized deeply with them in
their many troubles, and of them lie wrote most pathetically

:

"Do the noble ladies of our land, when they wrap around thorn tlieir
highly prized fur, consider that they cannot choose but be indebted for
this luxurious boon to the half-naked savage roaming the woods, houseless
and homeless, in a temperature nearly 100° below the freezing-point,
wrapped in his single blanket, and kindling in the deep snow his solitary
fire, owing his preservation and food—not daily food, perhaps—to the
one great Father, who regardeth not the rich more than the poor, for they
are all one in His hands? Oh, i)ray for the souls of these poor Indians,
that they may become our brethren in Christ, that so their pitiable state
on earth may be forgotten in the joys of one common heaven above !"

®0 tl}^ imHiFra in Arrtir Ntglft
In the year of 1870, he decided to visit Eskimos in the farthest North,

accompanied by two native Eskimos. He was attacked by snow-blindness.
"The effect of this is to produce, after a time, acute inilammation of

the eyes. These, in the end, may be so entirely closed as to involve a
temporary blindness, accompanied by much smarting pain. . . . The
voyager feels very helpless during the acute stage of snow-blindness, and.
like Elymas the sorcerer, or St. Paul himself, he 'seeks some one to lead
him by the hand'."

For three days in awful darkness he was led by the hand of the native
boy, making about twenty-five miles a day, till the first Eskimo camp
was peached. It was only a snow-house, and to enter it with closed eyes,
stumbling at evcrj^ step, was a most disagreeable introduction.

After one day of rest in the snow-house, he recovered his siglit, and
then, moving forward, reached another camp, and at last found himself
among the Eskimo tribes.

He studied their religious instincts, and found they were very low.
They were addicted to lying, stealing, and even stabbing. "Thev practised
heathen daiun s, songs, and conjuring, and placed much dependence upon
spells and charms."

Though he found them at times very treaclierous, yet there was a
spint of true hospitality still existing, which he felt could be fanned into
a flame, and which would work a great change. His own difficulty was



the language, and he maintained that the best hope would be to bring a
Christian Eskimo from Labrador, as the Moravian missionaries tliere and
in Greenland had mastered the language in the course of many years'
labour.

His great friend among the Eskimo was the old chit-f, Shipatait.M.k
by name, who had at the first invited him to visit them, offered tlu-
missionary the use of his camp, and entertained and fed him with the
greatest kindness and cordiality. He had taken such a fancy to the brave
young white man that he could not see him harmed, for the Eskimos were
plotting to murder our missionary because they believed he was the cause
of their troubles with the ice.

On June 14 the ice left them and the river became clear, and without
more detention they continued on their way, "and arrived safely, by God's
help," says Mr. Bompas, "at Peel's River Fort on June 18, about
midnight."

Never again was Mr. Bompas able to visit that band of Eskimo along
the Mackenzie River, but he ever held them in mind, and often his heart
went out to them, and he declared that "there was nothing wanner than
the grasp of a Husky's hand."

Bishop Stringer, who more than twenty years later travelled a good
deal with Takachikima, son of Chief Shipataitook, says

:

"Takaebikima was a young boy at that time. Several times he asked
me about the white man who Uved with his father long ago, and he be-
moaned the fact that they treated him so shamefully. 'Why would tliey
not listen to himr he used to say. 'We were like dogs. We know now
what oar nth«rs missed.'

"

The next three years find the apostle of the North in endless
journeys. Sixteen weeks in a canoe brought him to Fort Vermilion and
at this time he vaccinated over 500 natives, for the smallpox was attacking
the Indians and deaths were innumerable. He worked his way to the
headwaters of the Peace, back by way of Hay River to Fort McPherson
and over the mountains to Fort Yukon. Here the call came to him to be
made Bishop of this vast lone land, and in July 1873, he turned eastward
to England. His arrival at Winnipeg was marked by a humorous
mcident.

It is said that when Mr. Bompas reached the episcopal residence andmqmred for Bishop Machray, the servant mistook him for a tramp (in
his rough trsvelluv clothes), and told him his master was very busy; and
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could not Ik> disturbed. So insisti-nt wais tin- strjingor that thp ser\ant
went to the Bishop's study ami told him a tramp was at the door
determined to see him.

"He is hungry, no doubt," replie.1 the Bishop; "take him into tJif
kiteben and give him something to eat."

Accordingly Mr. Bonipjis wjis ushered in, and was s(K)n calmly
enjoying a i)latetul of soup, at tlie sanw time ui^ing tliat lie miglit see the
master of the house. Hearing the talking, and woiuleiing w|u) the
insistent stranger c<,ul,l he. tlu- Bisl,,,,, j,,,, .eared in the doorway, and
great was his astonishment to see Ijeioie him tlie vvUn-.ui missionary.

"Bompas!" he crietl, as he rushed forward, "is it you .'"

We can well realize how Mr. Hompas inu>t iiave enjoyed this little
scene, and the surpri.se of the g(MMl and noble Bishop of Ilu|M'rt's Land.

He at last arrived in England and on May 3, he and John McLean
were elevated to tlu' Epis.„pate. Bishop Bompas was not to return
alone to hxs great work, for a few days after his consecration, May 7 he
was united m marriage to Miss Charh.tte Selina (\.x by Bishop Anderson
assisti-d by the Hev. John Robins, Vi.-ar of St. Peter's, Netting Hill, and
the Rev^ Henry Gordon, liector of Harting. Mrs. Bompas was a woman
ot mueh refinement and devotion to the mission cause.

The Bishop and Mis. Bompas. on May 12, 1874. set their face«;
towards their great field of labour. Friends and loved ones .-anie to bid
tl»m farewell, among whom was Bishop Anderson, late of Rupert's I^ndwho pn'sented the Bishop with a beautiful paten for his cathedral in thenew Diocese of Athabasca. Tlu- st(>amsl.ip Chim, of tlu" Cunanl Line
received them, and .soon siu. was cutting her way through the water bound
tor .New \ork. ( <.nsecrat..d, married, and sailed all in one week' Suchwas the record of the Bishop, who d.vlare.l it was tlu" Imnl.vst week h..
ever exi»er.enced. Never again was he t.. kn.k upon the sh..res ot his
native land, or visit the scenes of childhood; the northern wilds of Cana,la
needed him, and there he remained tUl the hist.

Fort Simpson was c-hosen by the Bishop as his alHHle at lirst. It is
situated at the . ontluence of the Mackenzie and Liard Rivers, and tbrnu-d

LTuo l"''"^ -"""".^ing the vast diocese of1,(KMMMM> s,,uare miles. Tins position had lu.>n occupiinl years l^fon'



I»y tl.(. llu(ls(.n Uiiy (\«„pany, and here, in 1859, Mr. Kirkhy built the
t'liumi and niission-iidus;'.

Thr,.^ hundred niih-s from Fort Simpson was another post of th..Hudstm Bay Company, Fort Rar. Here was a band of Indians whomeded the ratssagre of the GospH. and the Bishop decided tc» to them,lopther with several men from Fort Kae he set out, lun injr with hi.s sled
Allen Hardisty, an Indian who was being trained as a catechist.

•'7 iktITi,* l^'*^"^'^"'
ni<" ning," says Mrs. Bompas, "NovemJK-r

~.
'

*
i^"^'^"

"^'•r glittered in the sunshine. Not a smooth,

!7 M T' "* *".«>^««<1 ^ith huge boulders of ice, and these again
. thickly strewn with snow.

. . . Here are our 'trippers,' as they awclled, and all ready to start, and my Bishop in his fur cap, and warmwraps whieh I have made for him. His large mittens, formed ;fdl-Zand tur are suspended trom the neck, as is the custom hem Allen, the

nnlSnn i "^"^ '"'^t with th..ir bags of clothing and

tCrr the way-blankets, cooking implements, etc. There are
tl .ee sledges, and the dogs ready harnessed. I am rather proud of my

l'*".'''

^""^^^y rfitti<-"lties, I contrived to get finished, withsome help m time. Now comes the word, 'Off ! all ready !' Our farewells

'ILT'i ''^''J^^' ««t start in fall

th^rE "^'P"'!
T"'?^ ^'^ "'^ «^ «'«dges at sneh a pacethat they are soon out of sigiit."

"Travellinu with Dog Team"
-9—



Many were the dangers they faced together. On one occasion the
Bishop did not go ahead, as was his custom. He lagged behind the sled,
triivi'llinj; sl<»w<'r iiiul slower all the time. Natsatt kept looking back, and
when at length t)w Bishop disappeared from sight, he became alarmed.
"Me no feel easy," he presently remarked ; "me not comfortable." Leaving
the rest of the party, who swung on their way, he went back to look for
the Bishop. Soon he found him, helpless, in the middle of the trail, bent
double, with hands on his knees, trying to walk. He had been seized with
fearful cramps, which were rendering him powerless. Natsatt made a
fire as quickly as possible, and rubbed the Bishop thoroughly, and after
the suffering man was well warmed, with a great effort succeeded in
^retting him back to the fort. The day was extremely e"ld—40 d^rees
below zero. A few minutes more, and the Bishop would have perished
on the trail.

The Bishop loved the little ones of his dusky flock, and never was
he so happy as when they were patliered around him. For long years he
was their patient teacher, and gladly did he give up some of his time
ea«h day for their sake. Indian children are full of fun and mischief,
and many were the pranks they would play upon their venerable teacher.
Shrewd, too, were they to watch the effect of their capers. They knew
they could go so far and no farther. When they saw the Bishop running
his fingers through his hair they knew a storm was brewing and siteiMe
would ensue.

During his long years in the North, over such a vast sweep of
country, ho had relieved and saved many a little waif. He could not bear
to see them suffer, and sometimes his eyes wore blinded to their imper-
fections. Once, hearing the eobs of a child who was being chastised, ho
marched to the schoolroom door and sought admittance. This not being
complied with immediately, with a mighty push ho drove open the door,
sem>d the child from the teacher's grasp, and, placing it upon his knee,
soothed it with parental affection.

A beautiful scene is that which shows us the Bishop seeking for one
of his flock, a little girl who had wandered into the wilderness. Jeannie
•ic Nord was a child of ten years, with a complexion scarcely darker than
an ordinary English gipsy. A rogue she looked, and a little rogue she
was, up to all sorts of fun and mischief. Her father, old de Nord, had
left her with an aunt while he went away some distance to hunt. The
aunt was neglectful of her little c liarge, and Jeannie, unable to bear this,
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started in search of her father. So little did the aunt care that two days
elapsed before the word spread that Jeannie was lost.

No sooner did the Bishop hear of it than, like the true shepherd he
was, he started with others in search of the little wandei«r. Tbey pushed
on over the snow, following the girl's tracks, for she had taken her
snow-shoes with her. She had no food or blanket, and the nights were
cold, and staning wolves roamed the forests. And where was JeannieY
Sha had reached her father's aband iied camp one night, cold and tired.
Groping about, she found his gun, which had been left there, and v^ith
the cunning of the wild she discharged the weapon, and from the spark
thus obtained started a fire, whic'i kept her wami tli- Mgh the night. All
the next day she wandered in vain, .searching for he father, and, tired
and hungry, crept back to the abandoned camp and fell asleep. It was
in the night that the rescue-i)arty drew near, an'"" r-^me distance away
discharged a gun to ..Itract the girl's attention. Jeannie heard the report
and, thinking it was her father coming back, with a sigh of relief fell
asleep again on her cold bed. When she next opened her eyes, it was to
s(v Iwfore her the tall figure of the anxious Bishop, and to feel his strong
loving arm.s around lier as he lifted her from the ground, while the onlv
word she uttered was : "Ti tin die," ("I am hungry").

The shepherd had found the lost lamb, but oh, at what a cost! The
Bi.sbop's clothes were soaking from the overflowing streams they had
crossed as they wandered about, and he could hardly i-each Port Simpson,
so great were the cramps which seized him, and for dav., he endured great
suffering. But what did it matter? Little Jeanmt deVord was safe, and
none the worse for her experience.

Four years later the Bishop wf s called upon to lav poor Jeannie to
re.st. Her father made her work harder than she was able. One day she
started with the dogs and sledge for the woods, to bring in a deer her
tather had killed. The joniney was a long one, and when she returned to
the crmp tired out she eo.aplain«d of not feeling well, and, lying down
on her bed of brushwood, died the next day.

(Sift mtBt »gmii»
The first Synod of this huge Dioeese was held at Fort buamson on

oeptember 4, 1876.

. '''^r^i'
""'"^ interesting assemblage which met on

that early September day. unlike any Synod "ver before held. Foremost
of the three elergj' wa.-s the Ven. Archdeacon Robert McDonald, who had
come from Fort McPhorson, on Peel River. Noble ehampion of the faith,
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Iio liml fndnivd nM»iv thnn all the rwt in 8ickiu'.«<s iiiui Imrdships lor thf
Master's sHke. Next vame thv Kov. W. D. Kwvf. who at that time was
steadily making his mark in the great work, and ujion whom in after-
years devolved the care of the Chunhes in the dioc-esi« of Mackenzie
I?iv< i . Tlie tliird was the Rev. Alfred Garrioch, who is gtill livii« and
resides in Winnipeg.

®0 (Tlf^ Pariftr
The tollowiiifr year, 1877, nwirks a remarkable journey t)t this Mis-

siniiiiry ot III,. Cross. The Bishop was asked to visit the Pacific T.^ast at
Metlakahtla.

It was a cold, frosty day, tliat 8tli of October, 1877, when the Bishop
left Dunvegan in a stout canoe, with several Indians, on his long race to
the coast afniiiist stem winter. For five days they moved up the river,
contending witli drifting ice, which met them coming out of "tributai-y
streams." and on the 13th Fort St. John's was reached, where they 'Vere
kmdly entertained for the Sunday by the officer in charge" of the Hudson
Bay post. From this point they left winter "behind for a fortnight, and
were fairly ahead in the race." Bat every day they expected to be over-
taken by their competitor, and aros«. from their "couches anxiously every
moiTiing, foreboding signs of ice or snow."

Rocky Mountain House was reached on the 17th, where a large band
ot Indians was found assembled. The Bishop lost no oi)portunity of
speaking a word to the natives wherever he met them, and the seed thus
sown bore much fruit in after years. For the first time he found no
sickness m the < anips, which fact lie attributed "to their unusually liberal
use of soap and water, as compared with the tribes farther north "

Ahead of them was the Peace River Canyon, and, after making a
land portage of twelve miles to overcome this daiig;'rous spot, they again
proceeded by canoe. But the work was becoming ha rder all the time The
current was very swift, and the canoe had to be poled all the way In
trying lo .osc-n.! the Parle Pas Rapids, the current was so "strong that
their cancH? turned on them, and was .swept down the stream, but, beimr a
large one, descended safely."

"Most of the time that we were passing through the gorge of the
Jiocky Mountains the weather was foggy, but when the mist clean-d wesaw the bold crags and hilly heights closely overhanging the river in snowy
gnmdeur. The mountain terraces and picturesque scenery on this route
nave been described by Canadian explorers."

"On the very morning that we left Parsnip River," wrote the Bishop,
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"tli«' iH'piii iipiiii to drift tliu-kly ti> im -t iis. mid liad WT btvn only a
few hours IjiUt, we might Imve btfu iiu'onvfiueiu.'cd by it, showing mt that
stern winter was still on our track."

From Fort Bnhinc they started on the land-trail over the mountainH
to Skccna Forks. This was a difficult undertaking, and winter overt<H)k
tliem onee again. Banning tin- jiortage, the snow was s<'veral inelu s
dcej), and as they aseen^led the mountain it diH'i)ened continually, ti.l they
\ver»' forced to dig out their camps "to shM<p in a foot and a half of snow,
and without snow-shoes the walking was heavy. We were invading
winter's own domain," continued the Bishop, "and it was little wonder
if he was severe with us."

At Port Essington, the little town nt the mouth of the Skeena, Mr.
Morrison, the missionary in charge, tne day, Novemb$>r 23, saw a stranger
approaching in a canoe. His cl(»tli(>s were torn and ragged, his face
bronzed from wind and sun, \,hik' his long, uncombed beard swept his
breast. So travel-worn was the man that Mr. Morrison mistook him for
a miner as he disembarked. "Well," said he, "what success have you had !"

The Bishop replied that he had been fairly successful, evidently relishing
tho joke. Just then Mr. Morrison sew the remains of the episcopal apron,
and, remembering that he liad heard that a Bishop was e.\|)ected at
Metlakahtla from inland, exclaimed: "Perhaps you are the Bishop who I
heard was expected t" "Yes," was the reply, "I am aU that is left of
him. "This is the tenth ennoe that we have sat in mnee leaving Dun-
vegan."

Brave soldier of the Cross, how willing he was to sacrifice anything
tor the Master's cause ! U'aving the coast, he started in the spring up the
bkeena River, and once again plunged into the wilderness among his
dusky flock.

*

It was not only at one i)lace or one season that the famine came It
was a common o<-currence. Once, in 1886, the Bishop held his Synod it
Fort Simpson. There was a scarcity of food, the beginning of the great
tamme which ensued, and all were j.laced on sliort allowance. One day
tlie dmner consisted of barley and a few potatoes, but it is said t'lat the
Bishop was equal to the occasion, conunending the scanty fare by repeat-
in r Proverbs XV, 17: "Better is a dinner of herbs where love is than a
stalled ox and hatred therewith."

The winter that followed the meeting of the clergy was a terrible
one. The famine increased. O me was scarce, few niooae were to be
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obtained, the rabbits all died, and the fish nonrly all left the river. The
Indians asserted that the scarcity of tiie finny pn-y was caused by the
propeller of the new steamer Wriiflni, whi. li first chunied the head-waters
of the great river the preceding fall, but was unable to reach the northern
posts owing to the ice; hence the lack of supplies. But any exease would
serve the Indians, as, on a previous «M'«-asi<)n when fish were scarce (so
Mrs. Bompas tells us), the natives said it was due to the white women
bathing in the river. Such a radical <-liangc as deanlinesg was evidently
as much disliked by tlic tisli ns by tlic Indians.

The mission party w ere i)la< ed «)n half rations, and earnest prayers
were offered up to the great Father above for deliverance. Starving
wolves were seen jMowlin- iiround, ica.iy to snatch up anything, carrying
off little childn-n if tliey ventureil near. "We are just hanging on by our
eyelashes," quaintly wrote Mrs. Bompas.

The Bishop starved himself to feed his household, and daily he became
thmner and more lia^rfrard. At last the provisions were so reduced that
the Bishop, to lessen the numln-r at the Fort, left for another place. He
seldom thought of himself, but only of those dependent upon him. He
could live anywhere, even in a snow-bank, with a few smpa of food.
Truly his wants were few.

"An iron cup, plnte, or knife," writes Mr. Spendlove, "with one or
two kettles, form his culinary equipment. A hole in the snow, a comer
of a boat, wigwam, or log-hut, provided si)aco, six feet by two feet, for
sleeping accommodation. Imagine him seated on a box in a twelve-foot
room, without furniture, and there cooking, teaching, studying, early and
late, always at work, never at ease, never known to take a holiday."

We have seen how when Mr. Bompas was consecrated Bishop of the
.
Diocese of Athabasca, he had chai^ of a vast region of one million square
nnles. In 1884, finding the field too large, be had it divided,the northern
portion being called Mackenzie River, which the Bishop took as his own.
Here he carried on the work east and west of the Rocky Mountains for
several years. But finding the task too great for one mnn-owing partly
to the influx of miners along the Yukon River—he again had a division
nmdem 1890, the region west of the mountains thus becoming the Diocese
of Selkirk (now Yukon). Archdeacon Reeve became Bishop of the
Mackenzie River Diocese, while Rishf>p Bompas decided to go into the
ri^ons beyond across the mountains.
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Often the Bishop aad his faithfiil wifer-"The Heroine of tlio North"
were separated for long periods.

Leaving Fort Nonnan, he went again across the Kwky Mountiiiiis.
and spoit the winter of at the lont-Iy rampart-houM". He «lia

not mind the loneliness, for he spent the time at liiss lM'!ov»'d studies. In
the spring, when the snow had disappeared from the land, he would wallt
throng^ the woods drinking in the beautiful things of Nature.

In the spring, after the ice had gone out, he went down the Porcupine
River to the Yukon. It was here he met Mrs. Bompas. who was retui nin-,'

from England. They had not met since 1887, and Mrs. Bompas vividly
describes this meeting. After speaking about the trip up the river from
St. Michael's, she mentions the gn-at excitement which ensued on July
26, when "two Indians came on board, bringing news of the Bishop, who
IS at the next village, 'Showman.* But a delay took place owing to the
boiler being cleaned, and it was not until midnight that 'two bells' sounded,
a signal for the boat to stop. I pricked up my ears, and then another
bell, which meant, 'Stop her.* It must be for wood, of course ; but I sprang
from my berth, and looked out of my small window to see a pretty Indian
camp, and—my husband on the beach, grey and weather-beaten, but in
health bettor than I had expected!"

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^f

.-'-.....ii
-"^S^^^^^^^^?^*,-^^^^

il

"Buxton Mimon, Fwty Mile, home of Bishop and
Mrs. Bompat in the early days"

Right: Bi$hop Bompat.
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hmu iM-n. tliov u. nt 11,0 ,iv,.r u, Knrty Mil.., whcv ihvn- wn« nW tan,,, ol „„„..,-s ,„Ml IiKlinns. In n U^Atnnm^ the BUhop nml hiH
tnithful wit,. t(K.k up t\u'\r uvw hu.-.ln, lu,,.,,,^- , on,pl,.tP Ktrangew. TheirMpccml w,.rk w«s „,„o„v' tho Indians, and tor thv ehildron a school was nl

;r^'.tlT T r.

"
'u "r

pIa«^-n.,M,irH of all kinds
to bt> made, aud the Buliop wax kept veiy btwy.

Tt) his now Dimrso lie },'nv,. tho nnmo, "Solkiik".

,

I I>n«sumo, nniy Ik- shoitonod from 'Solig Kirkc-.' or 'Holy
( lu.n l. wlnoh d.H's not sn-n. oftV.nsivo as the name of a dioeene. Manitoba
moans, I suppose, 'Spirit Xanows.' „„d Athabasca, 'Plenty .>f Narrows,'nnd Saskatchewan. •Stn.njr Curr..ni.' an*l M.K,sonee, •M.n.se Vit-r Walk'
an.l Qu'AppdU.. 'Who Calls?' And I hardly see why 'Selkirk' should b^,

t'tzr"

"

The town of Forty Mile now lH.canu. tho See City for tho Bishop.
In January, 1895, the Bish .M pive a description of Fortv Mih. • "Atown ,s laid down at Fo,ty MiK . and thoy have two dc«.tors, library, road-

^
"^'i?^'

*•"'"*"'' '«t'"g-houses, and plenty of saloons,as pubhc-houses are called in the West, besides two stores, or shops, anda low tradosmoM. Ono dohat. was as t.. which has caused most

rnSl'" I
«'«'ntuo^-w«r or whisky f It was decided to give tho

cZ Tr/rr^ ^i'^
""^ ^--"'-^ appropriate to a mining

r.hiK,.n
•

' " "
. V"

^""'"'^ ^^'"^'h «very soul in thT-
n.i?rl.lM,uihoo<, was ,„v,t.d to ,.n,iako, both whites and Indians."

devoS* 21""^^' P"'*^"""'^''^^ "'«l>"<-t the Bishop and his

snrri^al^Hn
,7''""^'', them wore indifferent to ill thingssp ritual, still, tlioy oouM admiiv nobleness when they beheld it as thov

a token of their esteem, on Christmas Day. 18y >, a splendid nuaret of

^Sera~i " -^^^ •-'^y"
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(6tt&
Littl." did the Hishop realute that an event wan taking piaee in lii).

dioeeae which in le>w than a year w«mld change the whole aspect of mtiwton-
woric.

About fifty miles up stream from Forty Mile the Klondyke Hivt i
joins the Yukon. From time inmu-morinl tliis hiul Ihtu a favourite Indian
fishing resort, and on various .Hcasions mLssioimries had gone up from
!• orty Mile and held service.* for the natives. Uttle did they think, when
pitching their tents at tlio « (.iitlu(-nce (.f these two stivanw, what a change
would take place there in a tew years.

In July, 1896, George W. Camiack, with- several Indian ass«Hiates,
made the famous g:(,ld discovery, news of which soon travelled abnmd and
thrilled the world with intense excitement.

Maf, 38, m?—**} hear now that the erecks arc so winding as to make
the gold streak extend 200 or .{00 miles. I am told £4.000 was washed

2rJ;^ '"f^ ?i P""..*^'*!"'
d"y- An..thcr lH.«,;l,t a claim for

£10,000, and paid it all off out of tlie ground i„ two or three months.
Ihe richest claims an> thought to Ix* worth A'1()(»,0(H) to £200 000 (A
claim IS «00 feet of the crtH.k, winch cad, miner is allowed to i.iJk for
himself at the start.) . . . From <me t.» tw., dollars jht pan is nnn^rU^
to be a common rate there."

"For myself, during the past wint«.r, I hav.. ,.n.ioy..d m..re ea.s«. and
leisure than usual, from having more helpers around me, and I have
devoted my days to digging the mines of God's holy Word, and have found
in my own estimation, richer prizes than the nuggets of Klondyke "

Rev. R. J. Bowen (now living at lx)ndon, Ont.) was sent'to work at
liawaon, where he worked manfully and well.

A log church was at first built, and called "St. Paul's" Wlu-n Daw
son few to be a large city, this was replaced by a new frame .linrch
whjch cost $14,000 The Bishop was worried al^t his work, and thi

•

worry, together with improp.>r food, brought on a s..vere attack of scurvy,and when he went back to Forty Mile in April, he was in a verv weak
condition Yet, notwith.standing his illness, he persisted in conducting theIndian school and attending to his correspondence

f.^ 1 T^'" "T™*^' ™y '>'^'«th- nor walk afew steps without great pain. If I can hold on till I obtain green vege-
tables, they may benefit me."

s
•

>

«

After a time "green vegetables" reached him fr.>m Dinv.on nn.lonce an improvement took phice. To these tlw Hishop .[..daivd' l.is „covery was almost entirely due.
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At th\s tinio Mrs. H..ni|.ns yfns stranded at Fort Yukon for eight
long months, thirty miles within the Aivtie Ciwie. Fortniuiteiy, the
Kev. John Ilnwkosly and family wore stationed Iiorts who did what thoy
eoold for hor comfort. But to the Bishop at Forty Mile, in feeble health.
disturhiiiK' .u us arrived of the riotous timea among the minen at Fort
Yukon, iiiul th«'ir .lesix'nite i'fforls to overi>ower tlu' Anw-rican soldiors.
Sueli niformnti.Mi caused liim much anxiety, and most thankful was he
wlien at U-uf^U the ice ran out of the river, and Mn. Bompaa was able
to contmue lier way after the long delay.

The following sunniM>r tlie Bishop turned bU attention to the ionthem
part ot liiti diocim

flIarrrnBH

The welfonu' at Caribou Crossing was most meagre. A tent which
belonged to Hishop Ridley gave them shelter for a few hours, wh. r..

hearing ot a l)unklK)u.se across the river, they at onev rented it, and after-
wards purchjised it for $150. It was dirty and uncomfortable, but the
Bishop placed a rug and blanket on the big table for Mrs. Bompas to
rest while he went to explore. The liouse was infested with gophen, which
ran nlonj,' flio rnftors. causing great annoyance.

"See Home, Carereu"



Tn lOO.J. RMiop IN.IIcy. nf fnh-doniii. paid a visit t() f'aribou Cross-
ing on hii* woy to Atiin. The dtwription lie gives of tlw cpiucopul
reddmet and the life of the venenUe oeenpante i» most interesting, a
few extracts of which mnst be given here:

"There on the platform stniuls th«' straijfht luitl vpneral>lc hero of the
North, Dr. Kompns, tlie Bisiioii Selkirk. I jum|H?a from le tniin luitl,

Wmiiih I had never met him before, I granped his hand and exclaimed, 'At
lii>t

!
At Inst !' \\v ktu'w c.-k Ii other well Ity l«'tter only. He wa» ae phieid

an the mountains and the lakes they ernbosom."

Then a glimpse is given of the "Bishop's house, built of 1<^, on the
sand. The flooring-boards were half an inch apart, so shranken were
they that it would easy to rip them up and lay them down close
together. Then the roof: it was paiwrcd, with batt4«n8 across the paper.
I was anxious to see inside less of the light of heaven through the rents.
Ventilation is carried to excess. Everything around is as simple as i»;

difference to creature comforts can make it, excepting the books, which
are numerous, np to date, and as choiee as any two excellent scholars
coald wish."

Anxioos days followed the Bishop's removal to this place. Clergj-
were scarce in the diocese, and when Mr. Bowen left Whiteborse earnest
appeals were sent "outside" for r en. Then it was, upon the Bishop's
eaznest request, that the Rev. I. O. i inger arrived in November, 1903,
to take up the work laid down by Mr. Bowen. Mnch pleased was the
Bishop to have Mr. Stringer so near, and at once marked him as his
successor.

Then foUowed the death of his old friend Archbishop Machray, and
as senior Bishop of the province of Rupert's Lund he was summoned o
\V innipeg. A message reached him, tolling him of the Archbishop's dc;.
with the addition: "As senior Bishop it is important that you should
attend a eonferenoe of Bishops in Winnip^ to select a successor."

Thou^ the Bishop shrank much from leaving tlie north to mingle
with the bustling worid, yet after a few minutes' thought, he sent bn^k
the following answer

:

"I will try to be with you by Easter."
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And on Easter Eve, April, 1904, with Mrs, Bompas, and Susie, a
little dpat-and-dumh girl, In- was met by several of the elei^ at WinniiH'g,
and was pnvsent at St. Jolin's C'atlie<lral on Easter Day, though only as one
of the congregation, being too much overcome by the crowd and bustle ot
the city to take any active part in the service.

Tliis was the second time that the Bishop had left his Northern home
since 1865,—39 years.

"This 'hiding of self was typic-1 of the man. His life was 'hid with
Christ ill r!o<l.' 11,1 ||(. 1,1,1 the activities c.l it in an unselfish shrinking
from the world's gaze,'" writes Archbishop Matheson.

^0m Again
Ho at once returned to Cariboo Crossing, now called Carcic.ss and

contmued his work. "The daily round, the common task," was all that
he asked for. Praise miglit go to others, he wishe<l for none for himself.
The Indian school occupied much of iiis time, nii,l i)art ..f each morning
was given up to it. The building over the river, which at first had bwn
used for the school, was exchanged for the log jwlice-barracks. quite close-
to the nussum-house. It was an interesting sight to observe the venerable,
grey-haired teacher among a number of stirring young Indian pupils.
Gladly did he leave his Movvd translations to be awhile the teacher.

Such a calm, such a change from turmoil into peace, marked the
evening of the lif,' w*- have Ikhmi considi«ring. We believe that Gtnl's
servants have lu-en given a premonition of the approach of death. The
Bishop had laid his plans some months ahead, and made necessary pre-
parations for a winter down the river. He had always biH«n rema'rkable
for physical stn>ngth and energy. For his winter travelling he was always
sei'ii mnning. with tlu' .jaunty i>ace of the Xorthern tripper, ahead of \\u
sledg.'. He was ever n-ady t.) Iielp the men hauling up a Iwat at s,>me ot
tre portages, or m pushing it down the bank into the river. Amoii" hi^
party it wa.s always the Bishop who insisted on charging himself with the
heaviest articles, and it was only within the last two years that he abstain-
ed from hauling water from the lake for the whole of that household
But symptoms of some diminution of stivngth and vigour in this strong
man were beginning to .show themselves. The eves that had poml so Ion-
with imperfect light over the pages of Hebrew and Syriac, in which he
so delighted, were failing, and had to Im- strengthened by gla.sses stronger
and yet stronger still. Sin«! his last attack of scurvy he had lost ail
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sense of smell or taste. Xo one eouhl with the Hish,.i) many hours
without observing an t.xpression of weariness and dejwtion in his .-oun-
tenance, which was as intense as pathetic. He was often heard whispering,
Courage, courage !" To more tJian ..ne of his friends he had given his

impression that he had not long to live.

The Bishoj.'s burden of responsibility had of late years bt«en greatly
n.ereased by the advent of th,. white men. Th.. pojiulation of the dim-esj.
had inereastHl sevenfold and at rapid strides. The problem of providin-'
tor the spintual needs of these people, and especially of kcn.ping the
Indians from the allurements of the whisky traffic and the snares of the
gam!)lmg-tnhle, was weighing heavily upon him. Hut the darkest lumr
|s the hour before the dawn; the labourer's task was nearly accomplished,
llie Kev I. O. Stnng(.r had Ihh'ii nominated uy the Rislu.p and approved
by the (.hurch Missionary S.M-iety and the Canadian Board of Missions
as successor to Bish..p Bompas in the See of Selkirk (now called the 8;e
ot Yukon), lie was a good man and an earnest Churchman, and had had
•some years exiwrieiu-e of mi.ssion-work am..ng the Indians (,f Peel Riv. rand the Eskimo of Herschel Island, at th.- mouth of the Mackenzie. Mr
htringer was consecrated Bishop in St. John's Cathedral, Winnipeg'
DcceinlH..- 17, 1«J()5, and his arrival in Selkirk DicK-ese was ard.-ntlv looS
tor But the end was drawing near. It was June 9, IJMW. He had beenup to the school, and on to the Indian camp to visit some sick Indians.
Ihcn he went home, and remained for some tim<. in conversation withBishop Stringer, into who.s<. hands he had already committed all the

;!ill7V;* '^^V^^
mission-party dined together, and at

eight o clock they all n-assc-mbled for prayers. After prayer the Bishop
retired to his .study and .shut the door.

^
"Was there, we wonder, any intimation of the coming re.st in the

bieast of that stalwart warrior, whose end of life was now so near as tobe reckoned not by hours, but by minutes only? Was there any con-
sciousness ot having fought a good fight, and fmLshed his course? Weknow not. Sitting on a box, as was his custom, he b<.gan the .sermon whichproved to be his la.st. Presently the pen stopped: the hand that so oftenhad guided It was to do so no more. Near him was one of his floc-k, anIndian girl, who m^'ded some attention, and as he arose he leaned hiselbow on a pile of boxes. And while standing there the great call came-
the hand of God touched him, and the body which had enTuredl mulh
foil forward When Bishop Stringer reached his side a few min^
hvter the Indian girl was holding his head in her lap. Nothing couldbe done, and without a struggle, without one word of farewell, the bravesoul passed forth to a higher life.

'
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"And so tho tale is UM, the d.i,,„.r ...ulod, that litV Ih-kuu
s..v,.„ty-tw,. v(.n.s suMc. A ,uttVii„- ,,uiot. uneventful life, and yet, we

iKrst;s'^ ^'^^

not in J^Ti^ ""^ •^^^ and most seelud..,!

f . u- V • ^'"'^ l>i"^-t"re.sts jniard that frrave. Duringthe Muter months pure, u..trodde„ suow .-overs it. It is eueIose<l l,v arough fence made of fir-wo<nl. whi.-h au Indian vv<.o,lman cut down andnme,!, h-avn,, the hark on, an,I then fixed strong and stable aroundthe grave. But none w.li d.st.rh that spot : no toot ..f man or heast willd shonour ,t; the sweet notes of the ( aua.liau rohiu and the merr^ hhe sn.,w-hnd an- ah:..,st th.- only s..„„d„ ,vhioh break the silence ofhat sacred place. The I.uhans that ,rave; the n.ission children visi

owe
'""" " wildth»>VTrs or evergreen rpon u. Then- is a gn^y granite headstone with thewords "In the peace ot Chris,." and the name and age of him who mrtsIxmeath. It is the grave ot Bishop Honipas.

mm wno nwts

liah!.^* hnmir"' l^"!''"""
^"^^'^-''^^^ ^as chcn-rful, aftV-ctiouate, re-

"•»'>•

I

l<
.
selt denyuig, generous, .saiutly, faithful and true.

Often iJZ i

"' the last emmb.Utten he was nnposed upon. He was there as GihI's Mes^-ngt-r and hissole aim and object was to win souls for Christ "
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As Bishop of Selkirk, lie earn.' to Yukon in 1892. Ilis eominc wn^
liuuh- nieiuornhle by holding his first Dicnesan Synod on a travelline
steamer ascending the Yukon River.

I was in charge of Carcross from ]!)1(» to 1!)1U, and occupie<l the
hpiscopal Palace

( ?) in whicli Bishop Bonipas lived and died
*'

His Grace the Archbishop of Ittii„-,t'x Laml, (Archbishop Stringer),
sends this message— » /»

"I was associated with Bishop Bomi.as for some time, and saw him
quite frequently during the last three years of his life. I was with him
also at the time of his death. One thing which I shall remember in con-
nection with Bishop Bompas is that he was tlic most unselfish man I ever
met. He never thought of himself and was ..v.'r ready to give up everv-
tlung and anything for tlu- sake of ..tl.ers. This does not mean that he
never asserted himself because^ he was always conscious of the ivspoMsi-
bUity of his position as Bishop and did not hesitate to express his mind
on any questions that came l)cfore him for consideration.

W' le I ^yas Hector at Whitcl.orsc, Yukon. P.ishop Bompas visited
us weekly coming over on the train from Carcross—l(i miles-iu order todo the necessarj- shopping for the Carcross School. He carried any kind
of a bag with him to do his shopping. Mrs. Strinircr had a con.foHable
iH'd prepared for him in a room upstairs ))ut lie alwavs preferred to shnn.on a couch in the living room tliinking it would give less tnmble. Healways seemed happier when lie was allowed to do so."

Rev. R. J. Bouen bears this testimony,

"ffis Ufe was that of a Bishop, Mi-ssionary and student. languages
seemed to be his hoW,y and delight. In addition to many Indian diaWts
his diversion s«.H?med to be the critic .? study of Svria,-, Hebivw. Onn-k
I^tin I remember his delight upo,. opening a parcel I bitnight f..r him.'from England. It was a Syriac Hebrew Lexicon. His books were

tertSdig*'"™^''"*''"'
^""^ discourses were enlightening and en-

Rarely could he !« hired into speaking of the exploits of his vouth
Occasionally he would tell of the beginning of work in Atiuibasca,
Mackenzie, Ins visit to tla. Eskimos and his first visit to the Yuk.,n Tlu'

ScXng Me.'
''''' '""^ '"^ -'t-

Mrs. R. J. Botcen writes of liis lov,' of music,—

the Church sennoe with choir and mu«ic beyond description, and whe . o leot the choir sang as a solo, 'Consider the Ulies', he remarked, 'I have
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"Bishop Bompas Memm ial Church, Moosehide"

In the preparation ot this booklet, I I.ave used the loih>wing books-
r!n .

^''"^^^''•^ A- Cody, to l!Zr be

XT .l*"?

^'^'"''^
" ^* "Bishop Bompas of tlie Frozen

North", by Nigel B M. Grahame; "A Heroine of thJ Nc>rth" by S A^^^T^ S^^^
(S-P-C-K.)-by Bishop' Bompa-s

History of the Church Mx^ionary Society", by Eugene Stock; '

W

mZ^i "^t'^n"'" ' ^"^''"J* "Northern Lights on theBible", by Bi«hop Bompas; Letters and Articles, by Archbisliop StringerArchdeacon Canham Rev. R. J. Bowen and Mrs. R. J. Bowen, and RevA. C. Garnoch, as we 1 as niformation from Rev. John Hawksley and Rev!Canon Totty. To all I express my thanks. a „q



Your Prayers are earnestly asked for the work wl.icl. Bishop Bom-pas K>g„n and tor tl... w.,rkors who tmlay are manning the P^tsTnAthahasca, Yukon niul the Western Arctic.

.'oo.l^.''"'f n r''" ""^ '"''^••ty t''««ks for Thy

St riC r" "'1 "^^ ""^ thank Thee ^or the

f Thv ciLhTi' "
f""''t."'

^"-^ t'"' .ninistrntions

h< umr^.i?;.. f ; "r' r:'^'':;r.'^''y
those who haveu.» .l. >u I ivd, n„a dipd for Thy sake in the waste places of theo|utl.

;
lK.sm.h.„g Ti.cc to .ivo ns .nu-c to foMow their ,.,od cx:u Ics thai




